
guest of Mrs and Mrs. A. J. Webstar, guest of her sister, Mrs. A. H. 'Jones, they don’t care to repeat. They missed yesterday, accompanied by her friend, 
Main street east Church street. » the stream they were to fish and wandered Miss Gibson.

! * A party consisting of Mies Likely, St. Mrs. F. W. Givan and little daughter in Kent county woods from 3 o’clock in
John- Miss Walker Moncton, and Messrs, are spending the summer in Shediac, the morning till 9 at night. They were Boston for the remainder of the summer. 
Fatten, St. John, and R. Walker visited guests at Idlewylde. almost discouraged when they luckily
P. E. island this week. Mr. and Mrs. John O’Neil are enjoying struck a road that led them to Harcourt.

Mise Hazel Nickerson, of Moncton, is a vacation on P. E. Island. The party was composed of a well knownrsuxtS" •* ~Mre A J Webster on Wednesday until September. without fish or having found life river ment of justice, Ottawa, is here again,evening of this w^ery ple^Sy en" Mrs. Judin, i, in Shedmc for a few they set out for. Peking to adjust the claims ansrng out of
.tertained a number of young people at days, the guest of Mrs. Joseph Moore. E. P. Cook was today committed for chartes LeBret^haT for $375 one-
her handsome residence, Main street,east, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall and family are tnal on a charge of fast driving and run- Charles LeBreton has ««led to $3 £h
in honor of her guests, Mise Simpson, of summering at Brule. ning over an aged woman named Mrs. garter The other men wanTmore
Fetitcodiac. and Mr. E. Rose, Jr. Mr. William Ganong spent Sunday at Samuel Somers, on the night of July 13. AP£L s Doggie M P. is pressing the

Master Willie Roes, Quebec, is visiting The Cedars. ..................... This is a test case to determine the re- _men,g claim9 £or’ higher compensation and
the Misses Evans. Main street. Miss Blanche Keith is visiting m Rex- sponsibility of the party alleged to have hag telegraphed the department of justice

The Misses J. and R. MacDougall re- ton,, the guest of her friend, Miss Marne violated the bye-law regulating speed on to that e9ect gtill better terms are ex-
turned home this week from Riverside, Lennox. , streets and running down pedestnans. pec^^
where they were attending the meeting Miss Marion Miller left on Monday on Chief Rideout is making determined ef- Mig6 Hinton has been acquitted
of the summer school of science. a trip up the St. John river. forts to put a stop to fast dnving. R. the petit jury of the charges arising

Mrs. McCully, of St. John, is spending Mrs. Charles Jones and children left by Hebert was recently fined fifty dollars for ÜUt of the recent cage here,
some ' weeks in Shediac at the Weldon Maritime on Tuesday evening for the fast driving and another party has been Two hotel proprietors were fined this
House. • Gaefle coast, where they will remain for summoned on the same charge. week—one for two first offences, and the

Shediac, N. B., July 20—Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Charles Steeves recently returned a month. other for one. Each pleaded guilty. An-
W. Loggie, of Loggie ville, who have been to his home in Buctouche after visiting "Mrs. H. C. Rice has returned to her RIGHIBUCTO other is reported for third offence,
the guests of Mrs. Loggie's parents, Mr. j Mr. Charles Somerby, Dorchester road. home in Newcastle after spending a pleas- Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown have retum-
and Mrs. James Inglis, for the past wesk, Miss Myers returned to her home in St. ant month with relatives in town. Richibucto, July 25—Mrs. John Steven- ed to New Glasgow,
left on Thursday for Buctouche to spend j John this week. Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot and children, of eon returned to Buctouche today, after Rev. I. N. Thome, of
a few days with Mrs. Loggie’s sister, Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Cutler, accompanied by her Bermuda, are spending a week with Mr. a few days visit to relatives in town. returned after his three
W. Irving. daughters, thé Misses Marv and Dolly, and Mrs. H. S. Bell. Miss Edith James returned home yes- Carleton and St. John counties.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Bruce are occupying hos returned- from visiting friends on P. Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson spent Sun terday from a five weeks’ visit to friends Newcastle, N. B., July 29—A. W. Donly,
their summer cottage at Shediac Cape. E. Island. day in Shediac. in Buctouche. Canadian commercial agent in Mexico

Little Miss Miriam McCluekey and Mas- Mrs. Riden, of Boston, and little child, Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton are visiting E. Smith Scott, late of the Sussex City, paid a business visit to the Ander-
ter Edwin McClusk-y, of St. John, are accompanied by Miss Ethel Rideout, Mre. friends in Rexton. Record, is m town taking a short vaca- son furniture factory here on Friday. .
spending some weeks with their grand- Riden s niece, are spending some time at Miss Hattie Kearns has returned to turn at the nome of Mrs. Scott s parents, Miss Snyder, of Ekra (Ont.), who was,
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. Pelletier, Main the home of Mre. Thomas Gay. Halifax after a week’s visit m town Me and Mrs. P. Barnard visiting her uncle, 0. G. Anderson, h«
street east. Mrs. Charles Harper visited Moncton Mr. John B. Lawson, of New York is Mrs. D. Buck, of SackviUe is visiting returned home.

Mrs. W. Atkinson visited Moncton on during the week. the guest of his mother, Mrs. John Pat- her son, Cheeky Df Buck who has for Mr Flynn, after an absence of three
Saturday of last week. ■  ----- ------- - terson, Bonaccord street. several years been eraplojed as a ckrir by months, has returned from Hanover (Ont.

Mrs James McQueen *A li«le sonand JORBROOK ds^“ “ ^Ddm* to BiX'left yesterday for Mono- the residence^“conductor a°nd Mrs.V^
Sum^reideWP. EL) Mr. McQueen was Torbrook, N. S„ July 27-Chancellor Miss Vet, Baker, of St. John, ‘he ton and Amheret liam Bovard on Saturday evening at 6.30,
on thT isknd for over Sunday. Cecil Of Jones, of the U. N. B„ Frederic- guest of Mils Nina West. and Mre. A -J*®*; of Buc" when their daughter, Miss Bertha B. was

Mias I M Northrup. who has been the ton, former mathematical professor at Mrs. Eugene Bourque and daughter, toqjïhe, were m town y . united m marnage to Frederick G. W hite.
guest, of Mrs August Poirier Main street Acadia, and Mrs. Jones are spending a Miss Beatrice, have returned - to Lynn Ml“ Jenme B. Ir*™* * V.rmo^ M/8f l3abella 11 Hl11 , bf'lde“ma>'|r
east, during the past two weeks returned few weeks^ visiting friends taWottriBb; (Mass) afrerxusitmgfrknds^town^ ^ °V E. Forbes left thk morning Hovard Tlmee "2ny wa°s performed by 
to her home in Moncton on Monday. The Wolfville Board of trade has ap Capt. and Mrs. E. H. <3.Neill, of Ig)indon john. i Rev s j McArthur in the nresence oiMr. and Mrs. The*. Sherrard of Mono- <Eng’>’ T ‘^hfTnfUmv" welcomed b^ At the rectory yeatarfay at 9 -Ty tottoito «Surf the The
ton, spent a few days in town this week, ‘he other °oard= °f^aae " nler- and are being warmly ‘ ^ 7 o’clock, the marriage took place of Bert bride was tastefully dressed in navy blue
guests at the Weldon. home week” foTnext vear ma?y fr‘end=' Cl _ , „hm • Graham Targett, daughter of John Tar- Venetian cloth, and the bridesmaid in a

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson and child- a%h“ldc.h°“-tt!! ani0°nted to • wait orf LMr6l D,aVld Stewart of SpnnghUl, is m gett_ of M,in River. The ceremony was 8uit of gimiiar material. Mr. and Mrs.
ren, of Moncton, were the guests of Mr. . . , rennrted that the tbe aty ^or a dayS' „ . performed by Rev. J. R. Martins. The \Vhite will spend their honeymoon in
and Mrs. W. Avard on Sunday last. the' municipal council reported that the Mr Ernejt Dunham, of Medicine Hat, £appy coupl(? left on the w o’clock train Queens count‘..

Mrs. T. Newton Vincent and daughter, =?u°cüfab ddlPa'*ftKe ^boideau across the is visltmg rela.t.iv“ in town' for Yarmouthville (Me.), where they in- Mrs. James A. Rundle and family are
Miss Harriet, of St. John, arrived in b“dd£« “fcT™ Mrs. John McDonald is in Gaspe for a tend to reslde. spending the summer at Bay du Vin.
town recently and are spending some . ’vf. in,t fh„ rnad nd brief visit. Miss Helen Mersereau, of Doaktown, is \ B. Copp, " M. P. P., of SackviUe,
weeks at the Weldon. Mr. Vincent was , gf t « Kin„- Rev. H. E. Thomas spent Sunday in visiting at her brother’s, Dr. Mersereau s. gp<,nt yesterday here,
also in Shediac during the week. _ T g. ^fder.tnnrI that {>Z Mr Harkv Charlottetown. Miss Eugene Leger, teacher at Bathurst Misses Eva and Minnie McMurray have

Mre. J. McFadzen returned on Monday of 7^'F^Jnnal church atXver- Mis3 Taylor is in Salisbury, the guest of village, is visiting at the home of her returned £rom Kent county,
from a short visit to St. John. Zf has accented the chafr of English Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Jones. father, Sheriff Leger.

Mre. Ernest Moore and little son, of ntrâtore in King's College 1Iie3 Pearl Matthere is visiting friends Mrs. H. J. Bailey and her daughter,
Moncton, were the gueete of Mrs. Joseph j^M Hastteg»8 of titteburg, president in Fredericton, and wffl be away for sev- Mto Belle d^Ottawa «i vmitmg Mrs.
Moore, Lawn Cottage, this week. f Davison Lumber Company with eral week6- _ U. McBeath, Cape Farm, Richibucto.

Miss Janie Bourque, who is spending the M M Teufel, of New York, general man- Miss Effie Brown is visiting m Ber- W. A. Cowperthwaite, of the Slonctou 
summer months in town, returned this : , Snringfield inspecting the com- wick (N. S.) High School staff, who with his mother,
week from a visit to Halifax, where she panÿ-B bimbe9 mdb Miss Alice Gumming has returned to has been visiting m Northumberland
was the guest of her sister, Mre Comeau. Mrs. William Hamm, an aged lady, of Sussex after a pleasant visit with. Miss county came here yf «^ay afend a,a.

Mrs. Lovett, of Newtoft (Mass.), is Mabone Bav, broke her leg in two places Grace Brown. remainder of hie vacation visiting
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. Ross, at her by faibng m the street. Miss Ida Avard is m SackviUe, staying tiyes. , ,, ,
home, Main street east. While digging a cellar in the business with Mr. and Mrs. Angus Avard. rhe hwh^Worn'enk1 A^sôriarion

Sussex, July 25—Mies Eliza Howes has Dr. Edwin Freeze, who with his wife district of Bridgewater, gold way discover* Mise Ella Steeves has gone to Salisbury last evening y larvplv at-
returned home from a trip up the St. John js spending th? summer in Shediac at the ed by workmen on Monday. Several to risit her mother, Mrs. O. Steeves. of- - J* y s ' t/over
river. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dickie, pie<1es of quartz with the precioua metal Miss Hattie Tweedie spent Sunday in tended. The proceeds amounted to over

Mrs. A. B. Pugsley was in St. John on visited relatives in Penobsquis during the showing were found. After the first find St. John, returning Monday evening. _ h fartnrv is
Tuesday. week. no other trace of a lead was seen, and Mr. Matthew Lodge, who has been The Nmhotas Rreer cheese. factory »

Miss Alyce Byrne is spending a week Mre. J. D. B. Talbot, of Bermuda, who although there are many who believe that spending the ppst six months in England, a®8-™ “ , _,rK. 6
in St. John. accompanied by her two little sons, there are good prospects for a further dis- arrived home today. ot “onn ’ y'

Mrs. M. P. Titus is visiting relatives in Charles and Will, is visiting at her old covery, nothing is being done in^the mat- - Mis* Hilda Smith, of Albert, is staying 
St. John. home in town, is at present the guest of ter. with friends in town.

Mr. and Mre. H. A. White, Miss Edna Mre. F, Smith, Moncton. The Nova Scotia Telephone Company Miss Hattie White returned to her home ,
White, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Mr. Mr. Fred. Atkinson, who has been visit- has a large number of men employed ex- jn Sherbrooke (Me.) on Monday evening, Fredericton, July 25—Mre. Lyons ana
W. H. Culbert and the Misses Culbert ing his mother, Mrs. W. Atkinson, for tending its line from Lakeville to Somer- after a pleasant week with friends in daughters, of Boston, are visiting Mrs.
were guests at The Pines, Digby, over some weeks, left on Saturday last for Bos- set by way of, Grafton. town. Ketcfriim at Elmcroft.
Sunday ton where he is attending the school of Arthur L. Nichols, of Windermere, and Miss Elsie McKenzie, of Truro, is among Miss Mayo, who has been spending me

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre and little son pharmacy. Mta* Carrie Power, of Sheffield’s Mills, tbe visitors, in the city. past year here visiting her sister Mrs.
Malcolm, are visiting at Dalhousie. Miss Hazel Palmer, of Fredericton, is were mamed in Aylesford on Thursday Mrs. E. A. Harris gave a very enjoyable Perrott at the university, sailed yesterday

Mayor and Mrs. Murray and family, Mr. the guest of her friend, Miss Hilda Tait, by Rev. G. P. Raymond. picnic on Monday in honor of her guest, from Boston on the Iveraia for her home
and Mrs. Gordon Mills and family are Elmbank. ïhe smallpox^care at WatemUe is Mig6 Thorne> of Halifax. Among those in England. Prof. Perrott accompanied
spending two weeks at Walton Lake. Mrs. W. B. Deacon is spending some about ended. Many people have been present were Mrs. Robinson, wife of Miss Mayo as far as Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Arnold and little time in St. John. , . qoarantmed for some time. Premier Robinson; the Misses Mollie and Mrs. Perrott and little daughter are
daughter Pauline have returned from Wol- Miss.Turner, of SackviUe, and Mise J. William H. Charlton, ^an aged and well Hjlen Harris, Mies Agnes Peters, Mrs. J. spending a few days a, Elmcroft, the
la «ton (Mass.) x . Likely, of St. John, are the guests of known citizen of s Watervillc, died on McD Cooke_ Miss Cicely Chandler, Miss guests of Mre. Ketchum, during Prof. Psr-

Mr. Herb. White, of New York, is visit- Miss Ivy Charters. Point du Chene. Th”~S- , T n ... , Shannon, Miss Jennie Dernier, Miss Mary rott’s absence in Boston,
ing his old home here. Mr. Patton, of St. John, is visiting at A little sone of .James Goldsmith, of Wil!ett_ Mrs. C: D. Thompson, the Misses Mre. W. C. Crocket entertained at bridge

Mrs. I. N. Parker and Miss Bessie Par- the Point. , Bndgetown, was toaaed several feet in the wüliamg Miss Mame Chapman; Mr. and on Friday evemngJ-four tables—in honor
ker are spending a few days at Keswick. Mr. and Mrs. F. Tennant, of Moncton, air Wednesday night vicious cow. Mrg H M Wood, of SackviUe, and of Mre. Brock. Miss McLaughlin and Mrs.

Mrs. Dole, of Somerville (Miss.), is in are occupying their summer cottage at RWw Hardwick^oT WaDolis met Mewre. Morse, Idsardy McKee, Bowser I4wd tvere the pnze winners
Sussex, the guest of her brother, Mr. J. A. Cape Bute. - Jîh a nainful Icrideht thte?w^k having Evans> Smith' J‘ McSweeney and Ted Mtss Sadie Sterling has returned home
Humphrey. Mias Bessie Ackman, of Moncton, visit- Ms hinds caucSt in onc^f hie mil! Chapman. The party spent the day -at from Milltown for Hie summer vacation.

Mrs. S E. Vaughan, who has been a ed Shediac during tfie week. machines ThÎ fcsh m tom from ™be Brule and had a delightful outing. Mr. and Mrs. De Lancy Robinson are at
guest at the home of Dr. J. H. Ryan for Miss Laura Smith, who has been in ZÊZ the fingers The bo™s were um R=v. Father O'Neill, for many years Duck Cove wrth their daughter, Mre. Dib-
eome time past, has retqrned to St. Mar- Shediac for the past month visiting d but they were completely laid connected with St. Josephs College at blee, at her summer cottage,
tins. - friends at Shediac Cape, and in town, left ,"Jured- DUt “ey were “ P ely “ Memramcook, but now residing in Indi- Mre. Gherman entertained at bridge on

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mr. C. T. on Monday of this week for Halifax. Fr‘om Lunenburg comes news of great ana (Ind.), was in the city on Wednesday Monday evening, when Miss McLaughlin
White left today for Apple River. Miss Frances Burt, Shediac Cape, has catches of figh on the Grand Banks. One and was heartfiy greeted by hosts of was the successful pnze

Misses Este and Greta Walder, of returned from a visit to Dorchester,where hag already taken 1,800 quintals friends. „ , ' ^ Miss Florence Whitehead has gone on a
Truro, are visiting Mrs. D. A. Vail. she was the-guest of Mrs. Hall. aud another has secured 1,500. Miss Fannie Maxwell, of Everett two months visit to Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morrell have return- Mrs. C. V. Robinson, of Monoton, re- William H. Smith and family, of St. (Mass.), is spending tbe week in town. Miss Hazen Allen was tbe hostess at a
ed from a visit to St. John. centlv visited Shediac for a short time. John ^ spending the summer months Miss Josephine McLatchy is visiting pleasant thimble party yesterday atter-

Mrs. James Lamb and children are in Mrs. G. Jardine, Moncton, is visiting at Bear River friends in Hillsboro. noon, given for her cousin, Mibs Burnside.
Dorchester, the guests of Mre. Lamb's Mrs. Joe. Moore. SackviUe street. While Charles Hamish, of Annapolis, I The Misses Snow are visiting in St. Miss Burnside returned home onbatur-
mother, Mrs. Bishop. Mr. A. J. Webster.-accompanied by his ' Wa6 grinding a planer blade, the emery John, the guests of their grandmother, day from visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. . 29_S- E Mc.

Mre. Wilson, of Toronto, is in Sussex, little son. Master Bob, visited Fetitcodiac wbeel burst and the knife was drawn into Mrs. Charles Titus. Douglas Hazen, at,St- J°hn- Donald zame warden has recently taken
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. W. during the week. „ . his hands, horribly lacerating them. Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Tweedie Mrs. P. M. Macdonald is spending a few Donald,^game warden,^ recently ^
Fowler. Msr. F. J. White, of Moncton, is in The Salvation Army has opened a were in the city on Wednesday on their weeks at St. Stephen. . , , P n countv to look into the

Among those who are enjoying a two town the guest of her sieter.Miss Webster, branch at Berwick, where they will con- way to Hillsboro, where they will be the Dr. and Mre. Creed left last ev-ening for ’ in”ere=tg He found game so plenti- 
weeks" outing at St. Martins are Mre. KiVere.de. * duct weekly meetings. . guests of Speaker and Mrs. Osman for a St. John, en route to 'ar«i°uth and Z hunted. with a carnage.
Markham, the Misses Markham, Miss Mre. D. Schumann, of St. John, re-) The death of Zachanah Power occurred few days. Truro (N. S.), where they will spend the * or a boat. aBd some incon-

Grand Falls, July 24-Mr. and Mre. Pearl Stockton, Miss Smith, Mr, and Miss cently spent a short while in Shediac, at Upper Canard on Sunday, at the ad- Mrs. B. L. Steeves of Hyde Park month of Auga3t, v«terdav for «derate people have secured a few during
miter Armstrong, of Ottawa, are the Hannah. Messrs...Robert Morrison, Wil- en ruote to P. E. Island. vanced age of ninety-two years (Mass.), is visiting her father, Mr. M. S. Mr. and Mre-„ne^=y ‘^ ^terday for c]os<f6eason. As the warden has lo-

Æ Sarah Costigan liam Upham, Charles Upliam and the Mr. Thorold Welle has returned to his Oscar Hiscoe and Miss Lydia Lautz, Keith, Gorden street. their home in Quebec, after a few days cated a number of deputies to report any.
Mtet Vanwart wV has been visiting I Misses Upham. Mr. and Miss Dunn, Miss home in Port Elgin, after a visit to his both of New Ross, were married at Ber- Mr. add Mrs. David Pottinger are ex- visrt to Mrs^Hereeys mother, Mrs. James ^ hment the poaching will likely be- 

Mrs Estey returned to Woodstock jrester- Kate Morrison, Messrs. Roy Stockton, friend, Mr. Arthur Bourque. vvick on Wednesday by Rev. VChipmam pected home today from them wedding trip G.bpn, at Marymlk. come a thing'of the past.
V ’ Sinclair McFarlane, Guy Brennen, Percy Mre. Lucier, of Worcester (Mass.), was Miss Map Irene Currie, Acadia 07, of to Quebec. Mrs. Wm. Cooper and little eon, of Kan jobnson B. Gay and wife, of Boston,

Mabel Estev who has been visiting ! Jeffrey, George Crowe and Bryant Stock- in Shediac this week en route to a visit Wolfville has recçnt y been appointed in- Mi65 Maude Hamilton has gone back to sas, arnved here yesterday on a visit to relatives and friends here,
Miss Mabel Estey who has been msumg ( Jenrej, ^ p E Igland. While in structor in English in the Fort Edwards Cala, after visiting fnends in the city. Mrs. Cooper’s parents, Mr, and Mre. John | occupied the pulpit

retUtoed to mods^ck'ylterfay " ’ Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Moore, of Amherst, town Mre. Lucier was the guest of Mre. Grammar and High school, Fort Edward. Mr. and Mre. Joseph Giddmgs, of New M Wilgy. . (#r in Steevef Settlement yesterday,
returned to tvooastocK yesreraay din a few we«ks in Sussex. J Doucette. (î\ Y-> . York, ate the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Minerva Qrnmby of Manchester Qn Friday- ju]y 26, the luneral of

' v hkmz hte narente Mr and Mre ---------— Mr. and Mre. W. Purdy, of Shemogue, At a recent meeting of the Annapolis^T Henry WL Chapman. (N. H.), and Miss Ethridge are the guests Tbomas Fawcett, of Fawcett Hill, took
r Z H West PFTITrnmaP were in town on Sunday last; the guests Hoard of Trade, F. C Whitman and A, Mrs. Squibb is visiting in Amherst, the of Rev. and Mrs. J H MacDonald. place. • conducted by Rev. [. B. Caldwell.
George H. ■ B.itr j PETITC0DIAC. o{ Mr. and Mre. W7. Avard. JJ- ^mg vvere appointed delegates to the gugst of ber daughter, Mrs. Fred. Hire. Mrs. J. Douglas Black and little daugh- Fortv teams with relatives and fnends at-
it hank E y. - 1 I Fetitcodiac, July 25—Miss Beatrice Mr and Mrs. Copp,. of Port Elgin, also Maritime Board of Tiade meeting in St Miss Alma Gaudet has returned from a ter are rusticating at Harvey. tended. Mr. Fawcett was ninety-three

“b C,0lrZ I''m,1! ' ’ i Armstrong left Monday, for D.gby (N. S.), spent last Sunday ih Shediac at the home ; d”hn. At th* of Annapohs trip t0 SackviUe. Miss Conner, of Davenport Indiana, left] ye>„ of age. . respected and upright citi-
turned home on Tuesd y. t- where she will spend several weeks. o£ their duaghter, Mre. W. Avard. board the object of the Ca-nadiari AtUn- M and Mrs. Angus MacGilvray are today for home after spending a month en A notable feature of the funeral was

Mr. Brud. Estey of Montreal, is visiting ^ WilL Kakney returned Thursday M%. H. Seely Bell, of Moncton,, d6henas ** brought 11x1016 the spending a week in Sydney. here, the guest of Mre. Henry Chestnut. the fact that beside the minister sat Rev.
his mother .1rs. > - i from a week’s visit at Hopewell Hill. Gpent Sunday with Mre. Bell’s'sister, Mre. ! wfrol' the Italian bark Francis Miss Mollie Harris entertained between Mrs. Chae. Hatt, of Marysville, left to- Matthew Smith, of Anagance, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burgees are re Mrfl E c Corey gpent Sunday with Harper Sunny Brae. S\x ™.en frorn^ the Italian bark Francis- and fifty young people at her pretty day for a visit in St. Stephen. ninety-four years of age, and who
ceiving me felicitations of 1 “ t her son, Mr. B. S. Corey, at Amherst (N. Miss Ure^chen Ha'rper has returned loadlng lu™Z aLAbZ not vit h»n home in Steadman Street on Wednesday Dr. Duncan Myshrall, of Portland (Me.), trom England in the same ship and at
the happening of a recent domestic ment g ) bornffrom a vUit to Monoton friends. | Am,er,ca- deserted- and have not yet been "venin*. It was an ideal night for a dance is on a short visit to this, her native city, the same time as Mr. Fawcett ninety

-*M£yK„hi«. .< Bosion, trsAr:ÿz w- u-srtr st&sr ”* T* y m” ;z‘.z
«Tsü i b«, : ;sj s„slÆ“-w. *"»-= "-* —*• “* .. «. . —, ». «. h.™ - »«- ^5» “SiSk8®: sr1* *lin “ “ ”

visiting fnends in Limestone for the past: ^ entertained a large number of eld” ’ , „ Sprague of Vancouver daughter- H0 was fifty-twoyeareoW, and c, d peters wore a handsome Fitch and Mre. Lawson, of St. John. Rev. Mr. Smith very feelingly referred
four months, has returned home. ; fnendg very pleasantly at a lawn party. ^^Zi-e vttinT Ztem Canadl Ze a leaTVCS, SL e.State !a Z Middle black goZ Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton Allen, Mrs. to this and the solid friendship which hadMrs. Margaret Taylor went to St John Misses Kate and Hannah Magee held a 'Zent tZIuits'of friend^ at ’Shrill , LaSt T «"ZVo .Hd ‘violation Mre E i Harris was also in black. D. Lee Babbitt, Miss McLaughlin, Miss always existed between him and the de-
on Friday, where she will visit relatives enjoyable garden party Friday even- present the g s , { hnad ®°° a"dcost3for la n ^ Thorne’s gown was of black net Margaret Thompson, • Miss Lenorc Allen, ceased. Mr. Fawcett leaves one brother, ^
for several weeks. mg in honor of their guests. LaPe'ZP T vtl Zidtd aZhT Cane °f,îh-e Canada temperance act _ Miss i borne s gown was ^ ga and Mr. J. Alex. William, of Naskavick. York count)-

8pngLtrl^trh a-£WfSf WdCOmed by thelr larg"’ Sr£00lFonf. ; MÛ! SÆna^k mgandy. JFf-JSS*'' S*'S.'SK

«i.» W*., . — „ S,. John, bacis spending a few weeks here. spending a few days at his home here _ Martins, £ere he was ^he guest of h» «ZZZ, Mbs Agnre Petere wbitemuZ. | Fredericton. N. B.. July 2^-There have ! with a retentive -mory and ..good edu-
Miss Mary Abbott is e-loymg her vaca- On W^nesd^y elening of this week MONCTON Miss Edith Cameron, cream muslin. , been heavy rains at the he^d of the river | oatom, -nd J-d readme

tl0°' , , v , n, d f the j m bonor of their guests the Misses Lvnds Mrs. James White, in honor of her guests, Moncton. July 26—Mrs. Robert Dickson,- Miss Jennie Dernier, pink mull. j during the past few dais and the ater i - Fredericton, are visiting here.
Archdeacon ,N ewnhamw.fi conduct the “ £",1^Ca^ The evening was very Miss Sullivan, of New York, and Mies of Cambridge (Mass.), is the guest of Mre.| Among the gentlemen present ivere.m the river here » rising fast. Ia Z ̂ guests of Mrs. Alward’s only sister,

remcos at the ca;hedral Ireder.cton on « inpfaying progressive Lindsay, of Riviere du Loup, entertained Abner Lockhart, Union street. Messrs. Evan Evans, Weldon Martin, Dy-, last twenty-four hours it has come up he gue^.
Sunda> next, so t e 8 whis’t there being five tables. The favors most enjoyably a number of the young Mrs. Fred. Jones has gone to Charlotte- saru Bristol Brown J McSweeney, E. fully two feet, and is still rising. . ot or - Rev George Howard, having tendered
atTh lr r n d, n C C Mills Comnanv were won bj- Mrs. S. C. Goggin and Mr. peonle of the town at a delightful whist, town to spend a few weeks with relatives. Harris. Idsardy, Harold Cole, Bowser and many years has the nver b.en at such a ; reslgnation a6 pastor of the Baptist

The Canadian C. V Mills Company, ^ • 5About midnight refreshments Guests were present for five tables, the Mrs. John Storey is visiting in Sussex, j J. McD. Cooke. „ - ! high pitch at this season. A steamer of ^urch]Meetings have been held and peso'-
through Ztcd Zthl^ vora/fire demrt 1 were served, after which Miss Margaret | successful lady player of the evening be- the guest of her mother, Mrs. James < The dance was given in honor of Miss the draft of the Aberdeen could easily run ; . passed asking him to remain, but
ham presented to the seioral fire dépare , wjth’a few <)f her bright readings, ing >liee Harriet Vincent. Among those Friars. | Marion Roach, who is to bo married in , on the 'Woodstock route at the present, hg ha ot yet consented and it is doubti
men's on the bt. Croix tor tne sen c r-cativ deiighted the guests. The guests j prege„t were: Miss Sullivan (New York), Miss Gladys McCoy has returned from, October to Dr. L. C. Items. time. .... | ful if he will. Mr. Howard is a good
rendered during the recent fire n mcluded: Mrs. C. H. Magee. Mrs. S. C. [ ,11SB Lindsay (Riviere du Loup). Mrs. R. Boston, where she has been spending the. The Misses McKnight, of Douglaetown, Logs from the corporation dme which. kw and bas many friends m Havelock 
dye house at Milltown, sums of mon.y. _ Migses Davidson. Douglas, Hoar, | Ritchie (Toronto), the Misses Mary and la-t five months, the guest of her brother, are staying with Mrs. Cummings, Lutz U now m the vicinity of Woodstock, have aQd yicinity
amounting to $1-5. , „ n „ . Jones, Trites and Lockhart ; Messrs. | Minnip Weldon/ the Misses Minnie and i Mr. \V. H. McCoy. - | street. . . , been running into the booms today. ' James M. Hicks, only son of the late

The public meeting of the l. O. O. r; at i Uoggin> Biaknev, Walter Blakney. Corey, B - Melanson, Mrs. T. N. Vincent,Miss ; The Misse» Rayworth are spending a- Mrs. Bert. Killam. of Calgary, is the The withdrawal ot the steamer A ictona Amog Hicks, is visiting his old home here
the curling rink on \A ednesday eiening, I Uavidgon Douglas, Gray, Trites, McAnn N mcc,nf (yt John), Miss Tlieal (Calgary), month with friends in Amherst. ! guest of Airs. Donald McKinnon. • , from the St. John route will cause great and his relatives and friends in this viem-
Aug- 'ylU h6 addressed by Mayor A. gnd Wilmot. ; Harper the Misses Annette and: Miss Maude Daley, of St. John, is in Mrs. Thos. Rippey, of Boston, is the inconvenience in this section and it w j ity. His son, a Methodist minister, is ac-
I. Teed, Recorder Skinner o. St. John, . Mr Heber Goggin is spending a week : y . t|‘ Evana >liw Hazel Palmer town for a few days. guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rippey, Church, hoped that the Star Line Company will companying him on his trip and enjoying
Grand Master» Merrill, of Maine, and G. wRh bjs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. il- rcrlerieton) Miss Hilda Tait, Mies Nora Miss Mattie Liglithody, of Truro, is the street. j soon he able to secure a new steamer as bjg vacation. Mr. Hicks is looking well,
J. CLrke J! I . I . . i Goggin. Allen and Mesere. H. McFadzcn, L. Mel- guest of Mr. and.Mre. A. C. Reid. Mr. Charles F. Payne has resigned from a substitute. and his old friends are glad to see him

The will of the late John B. Robinson; Mr. Bliss Keith returned iast week ; 1 „ .. Winten, and R Tait 1 Miss Laura Newman, of Toronto, is the Intercolonial and accepted a position Rev. Canon Ncwnliara, of St. Stephen, The Misses Raskin, daughters of Aid.
has been probated and letters testimeut-, trom a tnp to Winnipeg. v, ’ j Mra x Stronach,' of Moncton, I spending' her vacation with her mother, ’with the D. A. R„ with headquarters at conducted both services in the cathedral Raskin, of St. John, have been enjoying a
ary granted to (s. \\ . Ganong. M. P„ ex- Tw0 very enjoyable tea parties ■were i. ■ A 7 ^ jfi the Dorche8. Mrs. R. L. Hotsford. Alma street. Kentville. Mr. and Mrs. Payne will leave today. . short vacation in Havelock, Aid. Baskins
ecutor, and Miss Alla AI. Robinson execu- b(4d Monday evening, the hostesses being j. , - Air F C Bezanson. of Sydney, is visit- for their new home next week, and are
triï-Ji£<etate at $3, rca Mra- X. Steeves and Mrs. S C. Goggin J ,C*M« Trixje Nicho!1. of Amheret, « the i ing at her old home in the'eity, followed by the good wishes of many
and $9,000 personal. Mr. Heber Corey spent Thursday m St., Mrs. J. V. Bourque, j Miss Sadie Manning is in Amherst, the friends. Andover N B July 25 —Mies North

John. „ , e >1 Jn street cast ! guest of her grandmother. Mrs. Rodd. Miss Hattie Chapman, of Boston, is Andorer, >C H July 25—Aliss North
Wednesday evening the Methodist bun- ! 1 x, an<1 daughter. Miss H. Mr. and Mrs. B E. Smith and family spending her vacation with relatives in Pan","g f^'howareF f

day school held a delightful ice cream and ■ j,„. Herr0I1, of .Amheret,, have taken a cottage at Brule for the town. t M ««w, Mrs I. M. Howard,
strawlierry testival on Mr». J. J. McAfee » * . • ouj;. .. Moncton, N. B., July 26.—Three Monc- The Misses Kclhare ^ng^few a^ I ~ „d Mre. H. S. Bell spent Sunday ton men who left here Wednesday on a days with fnends in Woodstock,

- with relatives in Shediac. fishing trip near Harcourt, returned yes- ! Mrs. Dunbar, who has been \isiting
Miss Lena Snow, of Ottawa, is the terday after an experience in the woods with Mies Gibson, returned to Fredericton

Mrs. AA'm. Spike is visiting relatives in

1 *

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B, July 27—Harry Al-

I

left Thursday for Shediac, to spend a few 
weeks"! ‘

Mr». Connors and the Misses Connors, 
of Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Mann.

were twenty guests, as many as could be 
accommodated at one time.

The annual Sunday school picnic of the 
Presybyterian Sunday school is being held 
today (Wednesday) at Canal Point.

Extensive preparations are being made 
for the AVeirman’s picnic to be held 
August 5th. i

The ladies of St. Mark’s church are to 
provide dinner and tea. In the evening a 
grand concert and dance will be an at
traction. A game of baseball will be play
ed m the afternoon between the Crescents 
of Deer Island, and the Browns of East- 
port.

Mre. David McAdam and children, of 
Hillsboro, are visiting Mrs. Chas. Johns
ton.

Mr. J. K. Lawson, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Dodds.

Mrs. Lord and her son, Dr. Lord, Deer 
Island, spent last week with Mre. Gideon 
Wetmore.

Mrs. South wick, of Salem (Mass.), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert Taylor.-

Mr .and Mrs. Rhilo Hanson enjoyed a 
few days of camp life at Mill Creek this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chase are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a sturdy boy in their 
household.

Mies Nellie Marshall, of Cambridge 
(Msas.), is spending her vacation with her 
parents.

A pleasant picnic was given recently 
for the entertainment of Miss Hughes and 
Miss Riordan, of Woodstock, guests of 
Mrs. Henry McGrattan.

Miss Daye and 'Miss Wallace, of St. 
John, North End, are guests at Mrs. 
Thomas Barry’s.

Mre. Geo. Agnew and daughter have 
been recent guests of Mrs. George Frau- 
ley.

A pleasant party at Lake Utopia this 
week include the Alisses Russells, of Buf
falo; Miss May Johnson and Miss Fanny 
O’Brien.

Mr. James Gameble, of Salmon (Mass.), 
is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Murchie, with their 
daughters, spent Saturday in town.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. .Stephen, N. B.. July 24—Misses 

Frances Todd and Anna Eaton were the 
hostesses at the golf club tea on Friday

■ priest. SHEDIAC.$•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marks, of Eureka 
(Cal.), are guests of Miss Maude Marks, 
this week.

Mr. Joseph Porter, of St. John, was in 
town this week and registered at the 
Windsor.

Mrs. George T. Baskin and family are 
visiting St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis AVadsworth, of 
Winchester (Mass.), are in St. Stephen, 
the guests of Mrs. AVadsworth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young, and are 
most cordially welcomed among their 
circle of friends.

Miss Mary Abbott is spending a week 
in Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. David 
W. Brown.

Mrs. Harry Wellington, of Houlton 
(Me.), is visiting relatives in Calais.

Mrs. Charles K. Short, of West Super
ior (Wie.), is the gutst of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Breen.

Mr. and Mre. Augustus Cameron are oc
cupying their summer cottage at the 
Ledge. Their son, Mr. Don Cameron, of 
Amherst (N. S.), is now with them for a 
short visit.

A very pleasant drive to Moore's Mills, 
with a picnic on the shores of the lake, 
was enjoyed last week by a party of ladies 
and gentlemen. The drive wag arranged 
especially for the pleasure of Mr. Thomas 
Laflin, of Portland (Me.), who is making 
his annual visit to St. Stephen.

Miss Sadie McVey has returned from a 
plegsant visit in Boston and vicinity.

Miss Julia Hill, of Huntington (Que.>, 
is spending her vacation at her home in 
8t. Stephen. ».

Mr. and Mrs. George MacNichol, of this 
cousin, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 
MacNichol.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Miller and 
their children are at Oak Bay during July 
and August. < •

Mrs. James D. "Lawson and Miss Annie 
Stevens are spending a fortnight in St. 
Andrews.

Miss Kathleen Campbell, who has been 
Miss Esther Black’s guest, has returned 
to her home in Weymouth (N. S.)

Mrs. AA’cbb, of Portland (Me.), is the 
guest of tier daughter, Mre. Alfred Saund-

AA’hitneyville, 
i weeks’ trii

bar 
p to

ST. MARTINS
St. Martine. N. B.. July 29—On Friday 

evening W. Frank Hatheway, of St. John, 
delivered an instructive lecture in the 
vestry of the Baptist church, to an ap
preciative audience. His subject was A 
Trip Up the River Nile, Egypt; > Her 
Temples and People. As the night 
exceedingly rainy, Mr. Hatheway repeat
ed the lecture to a large and attentive 
gathering in the same building Sunday af
ternoon. Michael Kelly presided at both 
meetings. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered the speaker at the close of hie ^ 
lecture. %

On Sunday morning Rev. C. VV. Town
send preached an eloquent and‘impressive 
sermon to the members of the Orange 
association, in the Baptist church, in pres
ence of a large congregation. His text 

taken from first Corinthians, 16—13. 
The members of the lodge marched in 
procession.

Mrs. George Kelly, of New York, .is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Maud Newcomb, of Boston, is the 
guest of Miss Jennie Gough.

Miss Fred. Gough, wife of Captain. 
Gough, returned from the city ’ on Satur
day.

F. M. Anderson, of Campbellton, spent 
Sunday in the village.

Mrs. Fred. M. Sproul, " of Hampton, is ' 
spending a few days here.

Miss Ina Calhoun, who has been visit
ing her parents here, left for Woodstock 
Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Crisp, of Penobsquis, occu
pied thfr Methodist pulpit Sunday even
ing.

W. Frank Hatheway left on Monday- for 
Hampton.

Mrs. David Reid, of Amherst, who . bar 
been visiting relatives here, left for home 
on Saturday.

Barge No. 1, bound for Bath (Me.), is 
loading pulp wood for the Bay . Shore 
Lumber Company.

1

SUSSEX. was

ers.
Misses Bessie and Muriel Whitlock are 

visiting friands in Bafigor (Me.)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nickerson and 

children, of Athens (Ga.), are visiting 
Mrs. Irene Nickerson in Calais.

Mr. Frank Murray left for Alberta, 
where he intends to make his future resi
dence.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews has visited 
a party of lady friends to enjoy a buck- 
board ride to Oak Bay on Thursday and 
to spend the day at his fine country seat, 
Oak Haven. Mr. Andrews has for the 
past four years given this party, and it is 
looked forward to by the ladies who are 
his guests as the most pleasant and gay
est of the many summer outings spent by 
the riverside. Mrs. Frank Grimmer and 
Mrs. F. E. Rose will chaperone the party.

Mr. David F. Maxwell, C. E., is spend
ing a day or two in town with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Bates are at their 
summer home, on the river bank below 
Calais.

Mre. Don S. Grimmer, of Montreal, is 
in town, the guest of her husband’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Grimmer.

Mias Marian Black has returned from 
a delightful visit with friends in West- 
field.

Mr. and Mre. Clarence Cole are at Grand 
Manan this week for a short visit.

Miss Gladys Blair went to St. John this 
morning to spend a week with Miss Muriel 
Sadleir.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marks, of Eureka 
(Cal.) ; Miss Maude Marks, Miss Nettie 
Abbot, and Miss Gladys Blair spent Mon
day at Woodlands.

FREDERICTON %

was

*- ;

winner.

HAVELOCK

GRAND FALLS.

came

i

ST. STEPHEN.

one

;

old home.
Harry 8. McFee, of Fredericton Busi

ness College, is spending a few days at his 
old home in Intervale, and will return 
to his work on Saturday.

William H. Young, who has been em
ployed on the E. & II. railway since i 
was built, is suffering from a stroke of 
paralysis, and is confined to his room.

The students received their marks re-

ANDOVER
<1

ST. GEORGE.
spending a fewSt. George. July 24—Mt. A’ernon Lodge, 

which has been opened under the auspices 
Guild of St. Monica Missions

are

Mrs. D. L. Trites went to Moncton kgueete
I srteet.
1 Mr. Ernest Rose, Jr., of Quebec, ie the

of the
church, St. John, are having more applica
tions than they can fill. Laut week there

Thursday
Mn Davidson and Miss B. Davidson

T'o.
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